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HRAUQUAllTF.nS
Kepuiimcan Statu Committke,

Philadelphia, Keh. !M, '1)1.

To the Rrpubltean Electors o Pennsylvania :

I am directed by tlio Hepubllcnn State
Ooinniltteo to announce that tin) Kepubli-enm- t

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
ehosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at Ilarristmrx, J'a., on
Wednesday, May 83, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
lor tlie following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
tate at large. Auditor General, Secretary

sf Internal AIfairs, nndfor the transaction
of such other business as may be

Attention Is called to the rule adopted
nt tho State Convention of 1S93 providing
for the basis of representation as follows:

Representations in future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
immediately one delegate being
allotted to cacli legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addl
tional delegate torn fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at loast
one delegate.

By order of the Republican Stnto Com.
11. F. Gli.KHSON, Chairman.

Attest: J mm II. Rbx.
A. I). Killkuom", Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of tho county is entitled to is as

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district. 3.

i

A 'WAsmsaTOS marblo worker adverj
Uses gravestones and monuments cheap
"in order to keep my men employed."

HAW of the Inhabitants o Mountain
Home, Ark., have been Indicted for pro-

fanity. The whole Democratic party In

Msctlon of the country Is liable to
SwBetmciit for the same olTcuse.

Tire pulillc has ngnln been informed
!nce the great snow storm that "tho

peaoh crop has been ruined." Tho crop
f 1M hud already been "ruined" almost

nnmny times as "Old Hutch" was on
llie- "board," hut peaches will be as cheap
m ever when they appear on the market.

Tnc Empress of Russia has a dress for
TOhith she is snid to have paid $15,000. A
word conlldentlully to our Shenaudonh
$rls, don't bo jealous I Sho doesn't look

bit better iu that costumo than you In

yours, which, wo suppose, Is somewhat
loin expensive.

Avionu tho candidates for election as
legate to tho Republican state conven-

tion is John W. Phillips, teller of tho
First National Bank of Mahnnoy City, a
gentleman of pound Republican princi-

ples and with Intelligence nnd popularity
back them. He would mako a, worthy

stVesentativc of tho First Legislative
dkl net.

flM(EAni:n no cnndldato can get on tho
Republican tickot In Luzerne county uu-jes- s

he announces himself at ioost twenty
ilays before tho primaries. Tills shuts
nut tho dark liorsoj who come In after
.he others have done the work and carry
jlf the plum. A little of that sort of

shing in state politics would be mighty
.rood for the party.

Toe freo Immigrant labor bureau of
Vtw York reports that it is uniiblo to
xc-e- t the demand for laborers made upon
t Immigration has fallen, but with the
riming up of spring there is a great

.iemaud for farm labor and the farmers
aariug no applicants from the American
inemployed, whom they would prefer to
utploy, have to mako requisition and

make it in vain on thn immigrant bureau
for fresli arrivals from Kurope. Tho
iemand for farm labor is not confined to
;lie neigborhood of New York. The samo
reports are received from the farmers of
;lus vicinity. Why don't Coxey's army
Mfe out to the farmers on their line of
.unrolif Why do not the city unemployed
nake trial of the opportunities awaiting
litem iu tho country t Farmers ought not

be compelled to haunt the immigrant
Jcpots for farm help while thousands of

ble bodied Americana are without
Phila. 1'rmn.

Sow that the nasty Dreekluridge-Pol-lar-

trial le over the Atlanta Constitu-

tion remind the great Kentucky orator-cn..lie- r

that if he had possessed some of

the nerve of Mr. Cook, of Omaha, ho
would now be a model statesman instead
at a soolal and political outcast. Cook,
Mke Breekinrldge, was pursued by a wo-

man who wanted1 to play Cleopatra to his

Antony. Sho was young and fascinating
In her way, though not "a little school

She was crazy to mnrry Cook.but
ho resisted. When ho became 111 she
forced her way to his room and nursed
him. Ho ralllod and osoapod to another
room on tho third floor of tho house, but
the lovosiok maid fdllowod him. Find-

ing her close at lil heels, Cook loaped

through the window. Tho young woman
ran down stairs and lnto the street, where
sho found tho object of her love and
adorntinu resting ns best ho could with
four broken rib? and a cracked skull on a
pile of bricks. Yet Cook recovered, nnd
for a couple bf yenrg tho mnldcn chased
him from pillar to post; pleaded with
him, threatened him, ntnl, when threats
availed not, turned tho wholo battery of
her chnrms upon him. Cook would not
yield. Ho sought to end his lifo in vari-
ous ways, but was each tlmo frustrated.
Finally he drovo his tormentor away and
became a free and happy man. His honor
Is unsullied, though nearly overy bono In
his body Is broken. There is a moral in
this for Breckinridge and a warning
lesson for other men. If Colonel Breckin-
ridge hnd jumped from the train when
thnt "little school gy-rul- " first smiled
upon him; if ho had cast himself Into tho
chocolate-colore- d Ohio when the carriage
drlvo was first proposed; If he had made
some other daring leaps and run other
frightful risks at times when his honor
nnd chastity were endangored, he would
hnve won a great moral victory at tho
last; nnd, If nllvo, the seven thousand
mnjority which ho received over Thomas
,T. Hardin in the Seventh Congressional
District of Kentucky in 1893, would have
been Increased this year lribtcad of wiped
out entirely, ns ltnow seems likely to be.

Milwaukee's hlrlklnj- - 'Iouirhtiromeii.
MlLWALKKE, April 18. The first demon-

stration of hostility in connection with
the stevedorei' strike took place yesterday
when a tug took u lighter loaded with
Polish laborers down the, river to the
Lackawanna docks. As the tug pasted
through the draw of the Broadway bridge
stones were hurled at the men on the scow
by strikers who concealed themselves from
view. As far ns known, none of the Poles
were seriously injured. Police hnve been
stationed along the docks to quell any out-
break. Tho line rtcatueru are being loaded
and unloaded by the new men.

Inlierltiim) Tax Unouimtltutlonal.
Lansing, Mich., April 18. By unani-

mous opinion of the Michigan supreme
court the Dorau inheritance tax law was
declared unconstitutional. The act was
pa-e- d by the last legislature. It provided
a tax of B per cent, on all property of the
value of W00 and upwards inherited by
corporations or collateral heirs, nnd a tax
of 1 per cent, on Inheritances of lineal heirs
of $5,000, the revenuo from both to go in
the state's general fund.

IUIliuU Local Eluotlons.
Chicaoo. April 18. Municipal elections

were held nt a number of points In Illinois
yesterday, license being tho issue in the
majority of them. At Peoria the Repub-
licans elected six of the kevon aldermen.
Iu Pekiu the Republicans elected their en-

tire ticket. At Itockford the next oouncll
will stand nine to live in favor of license,
In Benton and some other small points
high license carried the day.

lplv 1'rlionurii Liburatad.
Arkansas Citt, Kan., April 18. Fivo

men heavily armed rode up to the jail in
"K" county, Oklnhomn, leading live
hones. The men overpowered tho jailer
and liberated five prisoners, each of wiicm
was given a horse. It is supposed that all
of these men belong to the same baud of
outlaws. One of the prisoners, named
Cox, was serving a ten yenr sentence.

Little Opportunity for lVlngic Senllnff.
WAbMMiTOV, April 18. The modifica-

tions which have been made in the Retir-
ing sea bill have robbed that measure of
the features which wero nuint obnoxious
to our government, and it is believed here
that if the act is thoroughly administered
there will be little opportunity for pelugio
sealing iu the closed zone.

Mure Victim, or the lIuITnlo Fir.
BUI'FALO, April 18. Ten shelves in the

icebox at the morgue have on them por-
tions of human bodies found in the ruins
of the American Glucose works, four more
portions of bodies having been found to-
day. If tho checking of the pay roll Is
correct there are but two more bodies in
the ruin.

Civil MurrlKira In Hungary.
Buda Perth, Anrll 18. The lower

house of the lluiigmlau diet voted to ac-

cept the civil marriage bill without fur-

ther discussion. Gieat nnthusliwui pre-
vailed when the decision wot announced.
This assures the passage of the measure
practically as it was introduced.

War nn the Klot 31iich1ns.
WilmambTukt, Pa., April 18. Judge

Metzgar isvued orders to Mayor Elliott, of
this city, for the removal from saloons,
hotels and cigar stores of ail the niukel-iu-the-sl-

machines in town. Any hotel
deeper who refuses to obey the order f orth-ivlt- h

lot- - 'i iWv.

WOMAN'S HEAD
is level and her judg
ment goou wnen sno
puie uer laun m nr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Thero
is no beauty with-
out good health.
Nobody expecU to
become really beau-
tiful from tho uso of
complexion boauti- -
flers. Bright eyes,
clear skin and rosy
cheeks, follow mod
erate aiarojfw. frnsli

air, good food, and tho judicious uso of the
" Prescription."

All women require a tonlo and nervine at
some period of their lives. Whothor suffer-
ing from nervousness, dizziness, faintneas,
displacement, catarrhal inflammation of the
lining membraneytioaring-dow- n sensations,
or general debility, tho "Prescription"
reaches tho origin of tho trouble and corrects
it. Guaranteed to benefit, or the money la
refunded.

The way to euro Catarrh thero is but one
way take Dr. Sage's Itemed. There's ttt
reward offered for on Incurable oasa,

- --t

QUll RULE PASSED.

It Goes Through ths House by an
Overwhelming Majority,

FILIBUSTERING ENDED FOREVER,

Forty-tevt- n Demoorati Voted Against the
Hruun, While It Mecured lSvery

Vote, nnd Wat CarrUd by a
Vote of 19 to 47.

Wasiiikotok, April 18. The liou'e, by
Hn overwhelming vote, decided to adopt n
quorum counting rule which for all prac-
tical purposes is the samo as that which

Reed, of Maine, Inaugurated
during tho Fifty-firs- t congress, and which
won for him a world wide reputation,
Neither undue excitement nor tumult-
uous scenes tnarkid the crushing of the
old legislative barriers. Mr. Reed and tho
Republicans generally were in n delight-
ful humor over the victory they had
achieved. Those who expected Mr. Reed
would taunt and gibe his political adver-
saries with their alleged Inconsistency
wero disappointed.

Only llftwii minutes wero nllowed each
cldo for debn , and Mr. Reed, Instead of
consuming that with an arraignment of
the Democrnts.good naturedly distributed
most of it to Democrats who desired to
rIpoe the new rule, and when his time
was exhausted he jocularly asked for
more time to dole out nmoug his friends
on tho other side, Messrs. Bryan, Cum-ming-

Wheeler, Kllgoro and Russell be-

ing the Democrnts who wero thus given
nn opportunity to protest against the adop-
tion of the rule. When the vote was taken
forty-seve- n Democrats voted against it,
but It secured overy Republican vote nnd
carried by a vote of 312 to 47. The Popu-
lists did not vote on the proposition.

The adoption of this rule, taken in con-
junction with the decision to enforce the
old law of 1840 to dock the salaries of
members absent savo on account of siok-ne- ss

will, it is thought, put an end for-
ever to parliamentary obstruction. The
enforcement of that law will keep mem-
bers at tholr post of duty, and the rule
will prevent them from refusing to partic-
ipate In legislation when they nre present.

After the adoption of the rule it re-

quired only a few minutes to straighten
out tho parllnmentnry tangle In which
the house has beon for several days, and
the house then quietly proceeded with the
consideration of the consular and diplo-
matic bill. Mr. Hltt made n strong speech
arraigning the foreign policy of the ad-

ministration, in the course of whi-j- he
severely scored the president for appoint-
ing Van Alen minister to Italy as a re-

word for his 50.000 political contribution.
The early hours of the senate were de-

voted to a skillful parliamentary struggle
between those for and ngalust the tariff
bill. It resulted in an ngreement to con-
tinue the ! angemcnt of last week for
debate until Tueuduy of next week, when
the bill will be taken up mid rediscusved
by VBraKrftl''19' Very little change has
been effected by this agrecmcnt,ns speeches
may be innde by senators after the first
paragraph is read until they are ready to
have it acted upon.

Two speeches were made on the tariff
bill, Senator MoLaurin, of Mississippi,
favoring the hill, and especially the in-

come tnx, nnd Senator Smith, of New
Jersey, making a vigorous onslaught
upon the income tax feature. Mr. Smith
denounced the tnx as a "sop to anarchy,"
and warned the Democrnts from the south
and wokt that they would destroy the
party In tho north and east by Lrin?lng
forward such "unnecetsnry and oileusive
measures." Both the speakers wero Dem-
ocrat):, and each represented his particu-
lar bcctlon of the country in his remarks,
and showed the different views of the
pnrty in the senate on the pending bill,

It was expected that the Chinese treaty
would be considered yesterday, but in on
early consecutive session the senate post-
poned the consideration until May 3.

The llrltannla's Challenge.
London, April 18. Tho announcement

made by Mr. Chamberlnlue that tho Ar
row's oup will be offered for competition
in Kngllsh waters, and the fact that this
offer is supplemented by an announce
meut, made on behalf of the Prince of
Wales, that the Britannia Is ready to ruco
this season against nil comers, has caused
considerable eutbuslusm iu yachting cir--
oles here. Tho yachtmen seem to bo of
the opinion thnt these announcements will
undoubtedly bring over to this sido of the
Atlantic one or more cr.tck American
yachts, and there is no doubt tho Viglluut
will be aiming them,

llartty llllrned liy Gamllne.
CllESTLlt, Pa., April lb. While Mrs,

Elmer HWlIng, of Eighth and Mcllvnlue
streets, was lighting a gasoline stove the
stove exploded. Mrs. Hewllng was thrown
to the floor, the llames bursting nround
her. William Clough, who was passing
the house, saw the flamos, aud rustling iu
he found Mrs. Hewllng in an unconscious
stutu. Witli tho assistance of several per-
sons in tho neighborhood the lire was ex-

tinguished before any kcrioua damage was
done. A physician was culled in and soon
restored Mrs. Hewllng to consciousness.

Murderer Andrews Gctn ft Stnj.
TRUSTOS, April 18.- - Application was

made to Judffe Green, of the United States
court, for a writ of habeas corpus in be-

half of Guars h Andrews, the colored wife
murderer, of Washington, Warren county,
who is sentenced to be banged tomorrow.
Judge Green denied the writ and the case
was appealed to the supremo court of the
United States, which will stay the execu-
tion. The writ was asked for on the
ground that there wero no colored men on
the general panel from which the jurors
that tried Andrews were selected.

Itevolutluiuiry DoonmeuM Seized.
Piuquk, April 18. Detectives have

seized at the rullway station a number of
boxes containing 70,000 revolutionary leaf-
lets calling upon workingmeu to observe
Ma Day as a holiday and to rise on that
day agaluet the bourgeoise. The police
ore trying to find nut who is responsible
for this attempt to disseminate revolu
tionary literature. There is a strong (sus
picion that It U the work of some of the
many secret wocleties with whloh the var-
ious towns of Dohemla are Infested.

Thrown from Ills llnrie to Heath.
WA8iilNQTOT, April 18. Lieutenant

Commander D. ltofncl Mansilla, naval at
tacho of the Argeutlue legation, was
thrown from his horse yesterday while
rldlus with Mr, Zebvlalos, son of the Ar
gentine minister, and died last evening as
a result of his injuries, havina been an- -

oonsolous since the accident. The officer
fell upon his head aud fractured the top
of hie skull.

A Noted riano Mannfncturer Dead.
BAI.TIMOKE, April 18. Krncst ICnabe,

Br., the distinguished musician and piano
manufacturer, riled yesterday of heart
failure, superinduced by the grip. Mr.
Knahe's renown as n musician extended
throughout the country, and he did as
much as any other mau of tho time to ad-

vance the cause of musical culture In the
United States. The deceased was the
eldest son of William Knabo.who founded
the great piano manufacturing Arm in 1837,

Nearly Asphyxiated by Coal On:
HACKKN8ACK, N. J., April 18. Mrs.

Mary Haptisto, a Portuguese, of Fair-moun- t,

her two children, and a woman
visitor, wero all found unconscious In bed
by a neighbor. Thoir oondltlon was tho
result of inhaling coal gas, which escaped
into the rooms owing to the falling of a
stovepipe. Dr. MoFadden worked on t.he
well nigh asphyxiated family for an hour.
All aro now Improving.

llenth nf Ilenry S. Ivef.
Ashf.vii.LE, N. 0., April 18. Henry S.

Ives, the Napoleon of finance, died hers
last night. Mr. Ives reached Ashevllle
about two months ago from Florida iu an
almost dying condition, nnd hai hardly
left his bed since. He leased a splendid
residence In the suburbs, nnd lived quietly
with his wife and n few servants. The
cause of death was consumption.

Deadly Cyclone In Oklahoma.
GCTHiilK. O. T., April 18. A cyclone

passed over the country thirty miles east
of here yesterday, doing great damage. In
Lincoln county four houses are reported
demolished aud several people injured,
and over the line in Pottowntomie county
a dozen houses were wrecked and two peo-
ple killed.

Fatally Nhot on n Whliky Ilont.
Huntingdon, W. Va., April 18. John

Durgess and wife were shot, the latter
mortally, on a whisky boat a fow miles
up the Big Sandy, by William Mootz.
Mootz ecaped to Virginia, but was cap-
tured aud will be taken back to Kentucky.

Held for Hequlsltlon.
Easton, Mil., April 18. Johnson, who

assanlted Mrs, Sarali J. Jenkins on Mon-
day, was nrretftctl Inst night and lodgod iu
jail at Hartley, Del. He will bo held for
a requisition from the Maryland author-
ities,

A Canadian ItaOlinUter Dead.
Ottawa, Out., April 18. Dr. Joseph

Charles Toohe, minister of ag
riculture, died in this oity, aged 73.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Dispatches from Buffalo, Boston aud
other sections show that the Commonweal
army Is growing rapidly.

Harrj Duratit, president of the Connect-
icut baseball league, was nrrested at New
Haven for abetting a prize fight.

Sir Charles Russell, Greaf Britain's at
torney general, will succeed the lato Lord
Bowen as lord justice of appeal.

Harrison left San Fran-
cisco for Indianapolis yesterday, hoviiiQ
finished his lectures at Leland Stanford
university.

Paul Jones, who started from Boston
several weeks ago to circuit the globe on a
$5,000 wager, is in Danbury, Conn. He is
"busted," aud will probably give up the
scheme.

At tho law office of Miller, Winter &
Klam, at Indianapolis, W. P. Copelnud
shot and slightly wouudeil A. C. Harris,
his brother-in-la- who Is a prominent
lawyer. Yesterday Mrs. Copelaud told
her husband thnt years ago her brother
had attempted to assault her. This
caused the shooting.

mm the Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Jft
& l'aiBK 111 IU

of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates fiesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by fioolt A Bowne, N Y. All drupelets.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
ntVISIOH.

NOVEMuuu mtj. ieu.1.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

aato for wlRgan'a, Ullbcrton, FracltvUlo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phamlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
aaeipma (uroaa street station) at e:uu aua 11:15
a. m. ana :io p. m. on weeicanys Jforfotu-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wigean's. Qllberton. Fraokvllle. New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a. m.

nd 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Readmit, Potts-town- ,

Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlladelphU
at 0:00,9:40 a.m.. 8:10 p; m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhecandoih ai
10:40a m. and 12:14. 5:04. 7:42 ana 10:2; t,. m.
Sundays, 11 '13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

strove I'omviiie lor snenanaoaa at iu:i5,
11:48 a. m. aud 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 n. m.

ltcave I'nuaueipma (nroaa street station) for
Pottsvllle and Bhesandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 im.
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York Exnrera. week rt&va.
at 3 20, 405, 4 60, 5 15, 050, 7 33, 8 20, 950, 1100
11 It am. 1200 noon, U4t p. m. (Limited Ex-

roes I OS and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
30. 32U. 4 00. 5 00. 800. II 50. 7 & R12

10 00 r m. 12 01 night. Sundavs 8 20. 4 da. 4 go.
5 15, 8 12, 9 51 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 280,4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 80, 0 80, 50. 7 23 and 6 12 p mindu ui nigni.

For Sea ulrt. L,onc uranch and intermediate
stations, 8 20, it 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeuaays

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 30, B 81
9 10, 10 30, 11 IB a in, 12 10, (IS 36 limited dining
oar,) 1 SO, 8 48, i 41, (5 Id Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Care and limine Girl, a IT.
063, 7 40 and 1138 p. m., week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 'JO, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, 4 41, 0 66,
11 a ucdTlupm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, It 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 80 p. m. weelf days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (8 90
p m limited), 3 60, 7 30, 11 65 p m every any,
way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury lor WlUlamsport,
Elmu-a- Canandalgua, Rochester, Huffilo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 la a in, ana lS5pm week
days. For Elmlra at 5 41 n m week dava. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 a ra dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 35
and 6 41pm week days For Ronovo at 618 a
m, 1 85 and 6 41 p m week days, and 6 18 a m on
Bunoays onir. or .ano ll tit l m, aauy
I 86 o ir. week days.
14 U. PnivnB T tl Wnorv

Qen'l Manner Uet'l Pasi'i'r Aft

Mrs. Lcttle Oos
Tyrone City, Tcnn.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalth

nnd Strength ,

That Dreadful Prostration Curod.
"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen A little over n year ago, I wai
attacked by the grip anil, aftor the crisis had
passed, I was left so weak and with that dread-

ful prostration, that I was unablo to dress my-

self for almost nine months. Some friends who

ures
knew its merits, persuaded me to take Hood's
Barsaparlila nnd I am now taking my fourth
bottle. I am so thankful to be ablo to say thatl
can do my housework, and am gaining fast.

1 Sloop Well, I

do not have sourness of the stomach, and can
eat with good nppetlte. I think Hood's Barsa-
parlila deserves nil the praise it gets and more."
Mns. Lettih Gos, Tyrone City, Tenn.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Professional Cards.

Mi 8. KISTLER, M. D

.PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlce lzo North Jardln street, 8henn(Joh

JOHN R. COY.LE,

ATTORNEYrAT-L- W.

Offlce Beddall building, Bhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY ami C0UN8ELLER-AT-L- W.

Offlco McEthenuy'B cafe building, Shenan-
doah, l'a.

M. BTJRKK,M.
A TTORNEY A W

SnHKAKDOi.il, PA.

ODlco Room 8. P. O. ilulldlnc. dhocandoah
and Estorly building, Pottsvllle,

Jn. R. HOCULEUNER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drus store. 107 Smith Muln
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
Houth Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
BUKNANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 td 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

DU. J. 8. OALLEN,
No. 31 Houth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 11.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Bttnday except by arrange-

ment. A strict adherence to the office hours
is absolutely necessary.

1031-C- NIGHT VISITS, Sl.BO.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher o. ........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will rcoolve prompt at-
tention.

JQR. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
Dlt. CHAS. T. PALMER,

VYJi AXlt JSAll SUJtaiSOX,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pennn.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains loave Shonandoan for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentonn, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Wcnthorly at 0.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43,
2 67 p. m.

Fo New York, 8.04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
For Q lakako. Hwltchbict, Gerhard and

0 04, 9.15 a, m., and 2.67 p. m.
For WUliea-lJarr- White Haven. Plttsvon,

Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Eltnira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6 01, 0.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. ra.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. ra.
For Tunkhannoclc, 6.01. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. 6 27 o. ir.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
Far Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 d. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Header Ueadow,

7.38 a. m., o.ud p. m.
For Audenrled, Uazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
6 27 p. m.

For Seranton. 6.01.9.15. a. m.. 2.57 Tl. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,

c.ui, i:s, v.ia, a. m., iz.43, z.D7, d.ct p. re.
For Ashland.Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1,09, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.33, 9.16

P.m.
r'or liaven nun, ueuiraua, jauuni uarmei anu

Shamouin, 7.uo, o.wi, n.n a. ra., i.vt, 1.4U, 8.2
n.m.

For Yatosvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ueiano. o.ih, j.oo, v.io. u.ua a m., is.u, 2.0
t 87. 8.08. 9.33. 10.S3 p. m.

Trains will leive Shamokln at 6,45, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., i.va. .ou v.w p. zn., ana arrive ai anenan
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43. 3.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38
9.04, 11.05 11.3) a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35
9.16, 10.16,11.48 a. m 12.3J, 8.00,, 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7M. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04,7.38, 9.16,

x.eave uazteion tor anenannoan, 7.&, iu.w,
It-l- a. in., t.I9, 3, D.3U, 7 3D. 7 01 P, UI.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave (or Ashland. Ulrardvllle led Loct

Creek, 7.1M, o.iO a. m., 12.39, 2. 46 p. m
For Hazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Penc

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
uethienem. easton ana New lorif, e.tu a m.,
u au, x.m p. m.

KVirPMlurtnlnhtnlS HL 2.55 r). m.
For Yatosvllfo. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

nelanrv 411 11 M &. m . 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 D. in.
Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. xn., 1.05, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

0,OO XXI U, Hit
Leave Pottsrllle (or Shenandoah, B.80, 10.40

a.m.,i.sa. d.io p. in.
ROLLIN H, WILMUR, Oenl. Bupt

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt..

Philadelphia.
A. VT. HnUNEMAOIlEB. Asst. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Va.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works?
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap,
It lias no equal for laundry or
ccnerai nousonoiu uso nnd cnu
oo used witli portcctsatotyon
nny kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unoqunllcdfor Washing laco,
flannol or fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar freo. It Is splondid
for general uso. .

Miners' Favorite, Now Wrinklo.OIeine,
Brown and White Extra Family are
all good soaps. AH sOips guaranteed .gT
to be absolutely pure.

Witt. EIKALn, lUnnfltrcr.

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Hetween Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheolwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETT19'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AtfENT for the
Chas, Bottlg's Cele-

brated
c

Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nnd Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a cood nloce ot ra camet. well
woven, take your rags aud have them woven
up In earpets. It will pay. you In the long run.
All kinds, with or wjthout stripes, male to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Streot, Shonandoah, Pa.

iSScTS.
NltjaaUMjr"

Tn "Pnatmro. ivn will nnml
AhniiiploKiivctone.of clllier !

AVIUTE, FIiKSXl or imraKTTli
OP

pimp
Yon liavo seen it advertised for many
years, but liaVo you over tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion I'oil dcr In.

FOZZOiWS
besides belnjj nn acknowledged bcantlfler,
has many refreishlnK uses, K prevents chaf-Im-

wlud tan.loisen8iertilrittlon.
etc.; In factltle a niostdetlcateanU desirable
protection to tno fnco thirl ntf liolweauior.

it i 3oiu JiTtsrywnerei
For eamnle. addrosa

1.I.A.P02ZOWI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION TJII9 FAPRR.

DR. HOBINSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
n abovo Green. Phlla.. Pa.
FormeTly T2M North Second Bt., Is the old-
est In America (or the treatment ot Special
jHsease ana xouiniui Errors, varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
rcull a sneclaltv. Communications
conQdcntfal. Send stamp (or book. Hours, 9
a, m. to 2 p.m. ', (ItoOp.m.: Sundavs, 9 to 13 m

TF YOTT HAVE A TRUNK to"fc0 to
tho denot or a narcel to r"way drop us a card and we will call (or i

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Sts.

tViUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Sncoessors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo, 38 ICnBt centre Htrcet,
BHUWAMDOAII, TA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Gash
Prices. Patronage reepecttuliy sollolted.

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Oeei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Bhenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

auuor ot an kinds promiptly attended t3.
to boarid, at i

that are liberal. i
h PEAK ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee Mt.


